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la accordance with the provisions of thl act ol
OonKi-ti.- Approved BUy 33. 184, which U In la
worua lo'iowinr, to wil t
"An act to author!? the establishment of Mfuranu stcarasnip service between trie united

Stetea tod Brazil.1 i
ul t7 trnacfed eylAe Mrurt- - and llouieaf Hetretenta

tiveeef Ike United Matte ej" AwierlceinCondreii
That tu Postmaster OinNil be, ahd he tt

hereby, authorized to unit with the- General Poet
Offlco Department of the Lmplre ol Brat or tushomeer of the Oovcramcnt of Braill a shah be au-
thorised to aat for that Government, la eatabllsh-las- ;

direct mall communteAtlon between the two
couotrlc by means of monthly line ol tint elm
American tea going steamships, to bet of hot less
t hita two thousaad tons burden each, naif of

number to pet form twelve round tripe or
voyages per Annum between ft. port ol Utwf United
states, north of the Potmna river, end Rio d Ja-
neiro, in frazil, touching At Saint Thomasl In the
West Indira, at Bahla, PernAmbiieo, end eaih other
Hf avitllan ab Intermediate prt or porta he ahalt
boeonal(1ere1 neeeeanrf And ripedlentt frovidtd.
TbAttheexp'naenf th eervlc aweltbe divided
between the two Oovernraenta, and that the Unl
tM ttatee portion thereof ihnll not exeeed the
eunfifonehnndrfdnnd (tnpthoaatnd dofUra for
the perf rtDAnae of twelve round tripe per annum,
to be pnld out of any raonr appropriated for the
aervlce of the Toat orfloo Department.

Rec 8 Andt Ufunhtr tnaddr That the
General be, nod tie la hereby, author! ted

to Invite propoaala for aald mtlUteAmahlo aervloe
by pubite adrcrtl lament for the period of altty
dare in one or more cewapApera pabltaheil In the
altlea or WMhlDgtnn, ilaltlmnre, miladelphla.
New York, and foaton, retpeatlvely, and to con-
tract with the loweat rcaponalble bidder for the
aamefor a term of ten yeare, to eommeace from
the Jay the nntateargahlp of the proposed line
ahall depart from the United fltatea with the maila
forDraztli Pnrvldt& That propoaale for monthly
trlpi tht la to aiy, for twelve roood voyareajitr
annum, out and back are received and accepted
by hlw wlbln the limit aa aforeeald. from a party
ir partlri of undoubted reaponalblllty, pocaeaitnf
ami le ability to furn1h the ateaihipa tequtred
Jorthe err lee, and otTerlnv (food and aumeUnt
auretlea for the fat brtrl performance of euea eon
traott And jrovidf4, further, That eh propoaala
ahall be aecvpted by the Uoternmentof B'axll,
and that dlitl et and arparata oontraeie with each
Government, eniiUlnloft 1ml r provlatooa, ahall
be execute I by aueh acoepted blilder or bldletat
each faovcrnment to M reaponible ooly forlta
pro portion ni the anballytobe paid ror the aervlce.

" ee I. A tut be it fvrthtr twitd. That any
whtih. the Poateiaater General enay execute

urdcr the authority of trie aat ahall talnto eQeet
on or before the flrit day of 6eptemtr,opathou-an-

eltht hundred and aUtt-riv- andihallln
Addition to the usual ttipuMtona of ocean trail
eteamaMp eontraeti, provide that the iteamahlpa
offered for tlie aervlae ahall be eonatructed of the
beat m ttcrlala an after the moat approved model,
with all the modern lmnrovementa adapted for
af ateamihlpi of the flrvt claaa; and ahall,
he lore their approval and acceptance by the foat
matter General, be subject to loarxctlon and sur
vey by aniiprrlrncediiavaleonatruetor,tobede-tallH- f

for that purpoae by the Sacretarrof the
Navy, whoae report shall be ma le to the Poitmae- -
vr iBnoniii laat inetwo uoTsrnmania snail ds

entitled to have trananorted. free of ezoenae. on
each and every steamer, a mall agent to take chant
of an l arrange the mill matter, to whom suitable
accommodation! for that purpose shall be assigned
that in ease of failure from any cause t) perform
anyoithe regular monthlv voyafres stipulated for
In the contract, a pro rata deduction ahall be made
fiouthe compcniatlon on account of luchomlt-tedtoya-

orvoyafteai the suitable fines and
mav be imposed for delay a And lrrritularltlea

In the regular performance of the aervlce accord-lo- g

to contract and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
nvy nme, in ciaeoi in dcibj uuuenei or asiignea
to any o herptrty,

"Sea 4 And 6s a funher tnactei. That the mall
steamships emj loyeU in the acrvlca authorised by
this net aLAll Lo exempt from all port charges and
ciwtom house du sat the port of departure and
nTTitftiia i io unuci etnirii rrpviara, inn a aiu
liar Ivmuary from pott rhais'a and eus nmhouse
(Jots la granted by tna Goteiameatof Brazil.

MApjioved,Uy S3 1501"
raorosALi

wl 1 be received at the Tost Office Department, In
the city of Washington, until 2 o'clock p m. ol
SATUUU,tba nrstdayof October, IbSl.for

the mails of the United States by a
monthly Una of first e ais American
ateftmihips of not less thsn two thousand tons
burden, each, and of sufficient number to perform
twelve round voyages per qnnun between port
of the Unltrd State north of the Potomac river
and IUo de Janeiro, In. Brail), touching at St.
"1 boons, In the Weit Indies, and and

lu Drntll, for a contract term of ten
years, to commence on or before the 1st day of
rcptember, 13CS, ani tj date from the day the first
steamship of such line shall leave the United
UUs with the malls -r Brat 11.

B'dJeri roust designate the United States port ol
departure and arrival, aud may. at thrlr option,

ruioe to embrai,e add tiooal intermediate ports
at whlou the stoamihlps shll touch on the! out-
ward or homeward iiasiaiea, to deliver and

Lid should nam the time proposed to be
occupied la performing the passages, each way,
IrC'weei) tho united Statei port of departure and
arrival anu ivioue Janeiro, anu snouia oe aceosa- -

s ilea tva man or marram oi tne route, snowingKhe intermediate turns at which the steams nine
am to a 11 to ilcltver and receive mails. Schailuiea
of the. Bailing days, stating the propoted days and
hour, of dep&iture from each port as well as the

rnposcd days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bld such acheduleajhowever, to
be BUbJect to the approval of the Post Depart-
ments of the reai "iilve eg un tries, and to altera-
tion by said Departments from time to time, aa the
Interests of tne proposed International postal aer-v-

n may require
Ihe itcamships for this service must be

AtueiicsuBteauiers of the first elm, and before
acceptance will bo snbject tt Inspection and sur-
vey by an experleueed naval constructor, to be
detailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Navy.

V oposals must conform la all respects to the
provisions and requirements of the aforeiald aat,
approved BIy 23ih, lb6l. and muat be properly
guarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial that
the guarantors are men of property, and o

to make good their guarantee. The
bid lei's name and residence, and tM name of each
neu btrof the flroi, when a company oilers, should
be diitiuotly statd la the proposal.

The acceptance or of the bids will
le determined by the Postmaster General as soon
aspraotloaMe after the time limited for their re-
ception) but no proposal qaa be accepted by this
Dipartiuent unless the bidder Is also aosepfed by
th Government of Brazil, as provided fo In the
aforesaid aat. Aud la ease ol aueh ipUt accept-
ance, illttinat and separate contracts axe to bo ex-
ecuted by tho accepted bidder or bidders with eaen
ijoveritment, containing similar provlsloni, each
Guvernmnt to bo responsible for only Its propur-tlo- n

ol the subsidy to be paid for the servlee.
ProiosalB should be sent, under seal, to "The

Flist Aasistaut lostmaster General," "Foreign
Desk," with the woids "Mail ftOjtQialtnuFonlgn
Vat a ' written on tbe face of the addresi) and thev

nhould ledvspat hed In time to be received by or
first davof uctobrr .ext. whlah will be

the lait day fur icrivlug prupossls under this ad- -

rostmaster Ceaersi
ote This Department Is not advised that any

tlcfl Ite action has yet been taken by tbe Govern
neat of Brasilia leepeotto the establishment of
iho ittrti mitl itcamihlu ervica batwaan the two
countries, but It is probable thAt by tbe 1st o(Oe--
ItUtr uexi, me inuu hch tor iiio rvcrpiion o

un ter this advertisement, certain Informa-
tion a that subjcot will have been received.
U hen received, It will Le made public,

HI. D.

pit OP Or. A LB FOB GOAL.
Navy Agent's On ice,)

Wahhikotor, Auguit 1, is--i. I

Sealed prnpoaala will be received at tble oiflte
until Wi.DNt.SDAY, September 71b, 1664, at 13

o'clock, m . lor the ddUery at the Ordnance Yard.
Uthscny.of ma foil jh lug aUes and klads of
Coal, vll i

For Ordnance Foundr) , i,ooo bushels of Chsrcosl
For Ordnance touadry, JW tons of Anthracite

hd Coal
tor Oidjanco Foundry, 260 tons of Cumberlsad

Cost,
Fur Ordi anoe Fnglne. soo tons of Cumberland

Liial.
irOidnance Steamer Baltimore. 1,300 tons of

Anthracite Loal, (iteamrr size )
Ihe AboetoI to bo of the best quality, and

sul jeet to Impaction before acceptance.
Ait of ihe coal to be delivered by the lit day ol

rioteoiuvr, iru oi expenie to tne uovern
ment

Pioposala must be addreised to
a f. HHUWN, Nsvy Agent,

au2fl list Wsahlogton, D. C.
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0 irnoui..
IfKW KNROLLMCNT ACT.

WAH DEFAATMIITTi
ADVUTAITT UCMEAAL'S urrtCE,

Wabhikotois Juiy s. ism.
uencrai oraera, no. 334

The following set of Congress Is published for
the Information and government ol all concernedi

I PUS LlC NO. lfll
An act further to regulate and provide for the en- -

tolliag and calling out the national forces, and
for other purpoaea.
Be U tmuttd ey We Stnalt and Hvutt of Rrrt icnfa- -

Hwi e the VnUed State of Amtrica in Ccny reil et--

smo'et, That tbe Trealdentor the united states
may, at his discretion, at any time hereafter, call
for any number of men as volunteers, for the re-

spective terms of one, two and three years for mili-

tary servlee t and any aueh volunteer, or, Incase
of draft, as hereinafter provided, any substitute,
shall b credited to tbe fowo, township, ward of a
city, precinct, ox election district or of a county
not so subdivided, towAtdthe quota of which he
mav have volunteered or engaged as a substitute i
and every volunteer who 1$ accepted and musterod
Into the service for a term tot en year, unless
sooner discharged, shall receive, and be aid by
the Catted States, a bounty of l00f and if tor a
Urn. of two years, unless sooner ttltchargcd,
bounty of $300) and If for a term of three yean,
unless sooner discharged, a bounty of tSoO) one
third of whtoh bounty shall be paid to the soldier
at the time of bis being mustered Into the service,
on third at the expiration of on half of his term
of service, and one talrd at the expiration of his
term of service. And in cas oi his death wniie in
service, the residue of his bounty unpaid shall be
paid to his widow, If h shall have laft a widow,
ilnotftobia children, or if there be coot, to Ma
mother, tf ah b a widow.

Sec. t. And U it further enacted. That la case the
quota, or any part thereof, of any town, township,
waxa of, a city, precinct, or election aisirici, or oi
oy county not so subdivided, ahall not be filled

within the space of fifty days after such can, then
the President shall Immediately order a draft for
on year to fill such quota, or any part thereof,
which maybe unfilled ana la ease oi any such
draft, no psymentof money shall be Accepted or
received by the Government s commutation to
release any enrolled or drafted man from personal
obligation to perform military service.

Sees. Jsit it further enadta That It shall be
lawful forth Executive of any of tli States to
nend recruiting agents Into any of the States de
clared to be la rebellion, except the siatea ol Ark-

ansas, Tennessee, and Louisiana, to recruit volun-
teers under any call under the provisions of this
act, who shall bo credited to the State, and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, which may pro-

cure tb enlistment.
Sec 4. And btit further enacted. That drafted men,

lobatltutes, and volunteers, when mustered In,
shall be organized Into or assigned to regiments,
batteries, or other organizations of their own
States, and, as far as practicable, shall, when as
signed, be permitted to street the r own regiments,
batt lea, or other organizations from among those
of their respective states which at the time of As

signment may not be niled to their maximum num-

ber.
Sfo.6. And be it further enacted. That tho twen

tieth section of the act entitled " An act to amend
an act entitled 'An act for enrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other purposes,' "
approved February U, 1664, shall be construed to
mean that the Secretary of War shall discharge
minors under the age of eight en years under the
circumstances and on the conditions prescribed la
said ssctlout and hereafter, K any officer of the
United States shall knowingly enlist or muster
Into the military service any person under the age
Of sixteen years, with or without the consent of
bla parent rr guardian, aueh person so enlisted or
recruited shall be Immediately discharged upon
repayment of all bounties recelveJj and such re-

cruiting or mustering officer who shall knowlogly
enlist any person under sixteen years of aco shall
be dismissed tb service, with forfeiture of all pay
and allowances, and shall be aubject to aueh fur
ther punishment as a court martial may direct

Bee. S. Jnal t it further enacted, That section
three of an aet entitled ' An act to amend an act
entitled ' An act for ea Hog out the national forces,
and for other purposes,' M approved February 94,
lBIt, be, and the earn Is hereby, amended so aa to
authorize and direct Alstrlct provost marshals,
under the direction of the Provost Marshal Gen
eral, to make a draft for on hundred per cent. In
addition to the number required to fill the quota
of Any district as provided by said section.

See.T. And tu ujwvur tnacica, inat instead oi
traveling pay, all drafted persons reporting at the
place of rendezvous shall be allowed transporta-

tion from their places of residenoet and persons
discharged at the place of rendezvous ahall be al-

lowed transportation to their places of residence.
Sec 6, And MUjurtnerrnactea, mat an persons

In tb naval service of the United States who have
entered aald service during the present rebellion,
who hav not been credited to the quota of any
town, district, ward, or State, by reason of their
being la said service and not enrolled prior to
February SI, 18M,sbU be enrolls! and credited to
the quotas of the town, ward, district, or State In
which thry respectively reside, upon satisfactory
proof of their residence made to the Scoretary of
war.

See t. And he U further enacted. That If aoy per
son duly drafted shall be absent from homo In
proseoutloa of his usual business, the provost
marshal of the district shall cause him to be duly
notified as soon as may be, and he shall not le
deemed a deserter, nor liable as such, until notice
has been given to him and reasonable time al
lowed for him to return and report to the pro ost
muthsl of his district! but such absence shall not
otherwise stf.ct his liability under this act.

Sec. 10. And t$ it further enacted, That nothing
contained In this aot shall be construed to alter or
la any way affect th 'provlslona of tbe seven-
teenth section of an act, approved February 11,

1M4, entitled "An act to amend an act entitled
An act for enrolling and calling out the national

forces, and for other purposes,' " npprot cd March
I, IMI.

See 11. And be it further enacted. That nothing
contained in this aat ahall be construed to alter or
ehang th provisions of existing laws relative to

persona iiaoie to unitary aervioe toriermuung
Approved July 4, IBM,
By order of th Secretary of Wart

E. D. TOWNSLND,
aull Assistant Adjutant General.

TAlDOOKhr&'CO.VllANKKnS,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

OrroiiTC United States Taeasuav,
Becelv subscTlptloes for the

NEW U. B. BEVEN-TIIIU- LOAN,
Authorized by th act of June so, 13I. The notes
will be issued under date of August 15, la denomi-
nations of

$50, 1100, 9600, 11000 and 5000,
Payable to bearer or order, bearing Interest at
7 M0 per cent, per annum, payable
and will be convertible at the option of tho holder
at maturity Into six per eent. Bonds.

We buy and sell
GOVERNMENT B0ND3 OF ALL ISSUES,
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
AND COIN

And pay th highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHkCKS.

f JAY COOKE h, CO.

SUPREME COURT OF TUBT DI3TRCT OF COLUMBIA, HOLDING A
DISTRICT COURT UP THE USllTLU
STATES FOR THE SAID DISIRIlT.

To alt whom it may concern, Greeting i
Nolle Is hereby given, that on the 3d dsyul

Aujrutt, 1M4, th longboat J. II. D. tmo jt, Cargo,
Tackle, fcc . were seized for breach of the revenue
law by the United States mortar schooner Adoiph
Hugle, and brought th same Into this District
for adjudication, and th same are nbellel and

In this Court In th nam of th UnlUdSrosecuted t and have been arrested by
th Marshal for the reasons In the itel stated) and
that said cause will stand for trial at th City Hall.
In the cltyol Waahiogton.oa the Third MONDAY
of Peptember next, when and where all persons
are warned to appear to show cause why condem-
nation should not be decreed, aed to loterv en for
their Interests. August 34, lbs

auMOawtsepIS It. J HE 101, Clerk.

T HEPRESIDENT1AL CAMPAIGN

"WKKItXY NATIUNAI. nEPUDLJOAN.

From this lima until tho FrMidentlal elec
tion, every Iota! man who favor the

of Mr. Llncdn will want a newspaper
published at th seat of Government, advocat
ing tho Union nomination for Trcsldont and
Vice President.

To all inch, wbo desire, a paper whtih will
keep them promptly advised of all political
movements, and their probable consequence,
we tender tho National Rgpcruoii, wltb
confidence that It will fulfil their dc lros In

this respect.
The National It irnBUCiH will cont nne to

furnish la advance of all competitors ttje latest
and moat reliable news from our different
armies, and especially from the Army of the
Potomac.

It literary and miscellaneous depa tmenta
will receive special attention, and effcrt are
continually being mado to establish the :barac-te- r

of the Wieklt National Rifublxoam a
lamny paper.

Six months ago the weekly paper itas en-

larged to Us present size and greatly In proved
In lis typographical appearance. Our 1st hts
increased largely since that time, for w tlch we
thank onr numerous voluntary agents ttroagh-ou- t

tbe loyal States. Dating that time, how-

ever, tbe prices of labor and of material have
increased upwards of fifty per cent. In view
of that fact we do not propose to Increase the
Trice of tho paper, but to urge upon onr friends,
and tho friends of the Union, who favor the

present worthy and patriotic Chief
Magistrate, to use their utmost endeavors to
increase onr circulation. This Is tho only way
by which we can bo able to keep the Wieklt
National Refcbucan up to tho high standard
tt has occupied daring the last six months.

Wo desire a large number of subscribers for
the political campaign, which haa opened by
th nominations made at tho Baltimore Con-ye- n

tlou.
We propose to send our weekly paper for tb

period of six months, from the first of June to
the first of December, which will cover the
campaign, aud full returns of the Presidential
election, at the low rates at which It Is now
furnished to subscribers.

There Is no city, town, or village In the loyal
States which cannot furnish us loms subscri-

bers. Let the work of making up clubs com-

mence at onco. We have printed a large edi-

tion of the numbers for the present month, and
can furnish back numbers to all who may do
aire them. Specimen copies will bo scnt.whcn
requested.

The terms for the campaign are as follows i
One copy, six months, $1 three copies, six
months, f 2.50, ten copies, six months, $7.50.

pnoPosAts for loan.
TnEASORT Devasitdceht. Jul v 25. 1SSI

Nutloe Is hereby glen that subset I ptlons will be
reoelvedbythe Ireasurcrof th Uoltcdatates,the
several Assistant Treasurers and Design a ed De-
positories, and ly th National Danks designated
and qua lfled aa Depositories and Financial Atjents,
fir treasury Notes payable three years from Au-
gust 15, 156i, bearing interest at the rate of seven
and inree icn.na per oeui. per annum, wiiu

coupons attached, payable la lawful
mnner.

1 hese notes will be convertible, at the option ot
the holder, at maturity, into six per eent. gold- -
DeariPg iobu. reuacaiui nvr uvv aim jiajauitj
twenty years from August IS, I8S7.

Tbe notes will bcSssued In the denorn I nations rf
nTty.OLe hundred, flvo hundred, ode thousand,
and live thousand dollars, and will be Issued in
blanU,orpajable to order, as may be directed by
th subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fifty dellars, or
some multiple of tt hy dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all de-
posits. The party depositing must endorse upon
ony(Jeertlncate the denomination of notes re-
quired, and whether they are to be Issued In blank
or paable ti order. When so endorsed It must be
left with the oitleer receiving the deposit, to be
font anted to thla DcDattment

The notes will be transmitted to the onners,
free of transportation charges, as soon after the
receipt of the original Ccrtiaeates of Deposit as
tney can dc preparou

inttreitwlll be allowed to Aueuat IS on all rte

made prior to that date, and will be paid by
ie Departmeot upon the receiptor the orlg nal

caniuoa.c.
Aa the notes draw Interest from August 16. Der

sons making deposits aubsequent to that date muat
pay tbe Interest accrued from date of note to date
of deposit.

Partlea dpnosltlasTtwentv Bv thousand dollars
and uiiwania for thesa notes at any on time will
ne Alioweu a cominiMion oi oi one per
cent .which will be tiald bv thla DeDartment UDen
the receipt of a bill for the amount, cer tilled to by
the omcer with whm the deposit was mad. No
deduct loos for commissions mustb mad from
the deposits

Officers receiving deposits will see that the
proper eonorscmouis are maue upon tne original
eertlfleates.

All otnecrs authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to applicants all desired Infor-
mation, and ailord every facility for making sub- -
Bcriimoua.

W. P. FESENDEN,
JySS-t- f Secretary of the Treasury,

BOM KB & CO.D.
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

AGAINST TI1E GOVERNMENT,
AND NEGOTIATORS OF CONTRACTS,

.VO. 470 BE7ESTB STREET,
Oppoalt. tb. Toit Office,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

WE MErER IT PEHM1IIIOH TO
Hod Huontn.l Hamlin, lc. Tre.Meut, L.

iuuu uuwioiui tl a, Me.
" Uwattlll HoIUm, " N. H
" Alex. II Woe,
" JohQ D. Alley,
" Alfr. A. Durohfttn,
" DtvlgUt Loumla,

J.me. M. A.Uey, " Dblo.
" John CovoJ., . " P." Hubert (loKalitit, i ..
" Junta 8 M .mil, " t.
" Joha E. Putter, " Wl.

U Unrulier, V, a. , Mleb.
" Jean., tl Lug, K.n.ai." t ru. Altlrloti, SI C, Minn.
" Juba T. Nixon, " N.J.
" V P Blair, Jt , " Mo.

klbria eu SpaulULor, N. V.
blem,. J.r Cook. & Co , Hanker,, Washington, 5,

C , and rbllaJelubla, pa. JYlo--

TAY COOKE CO., I1ANKKH8,

HAM! THIS DAY niMOVED
TO TIIEia

NKW OFFICE,
FIFfLKNTH STHEET, NEAR Q STItLLT,

orroiiTE
UNITED STATES TREASURY.

Alol.T 1,18m. aul

ItASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.B
M J METCALF k. SON.

101 union street, jtoston. niass .
Tbe only manufacturers In the Uutted Mates of

Brass Alphabets and Figures, to any great eatcnt,
ur iu any variety

Sold at wholesale at the Lowest Cash Prices,
Also, the beat of Indelible Stencil Ink, very cheap,
Stenoll Dlea, and all klnda of Stencil Stock. laqub
riea or order a promptly attended to. Jy22iui

rpiIE FIHbT NATIONAL BANK OF
X WASHINGTON haa removed to Its New
luarble UuUdlngon Fifteenth street, between F

uia .., vyyvmw ja vuiitxj tiaics treasury
tells exshange, loans money, receives deposits.

puichaaes Uovernmeat checks and vouchers, and
transacts a general banking business,

( areful attention given to Govern ment and city
lUllUVIeUii'i nuwrniii. ui .Miri BIQtiUentS.

H. D.rooXb, resident
WM.S UUNTINOlON.taihler, aalutt

MfLDUIlAXT'S LETTEIl ON AFPAIIIH
IN LOUISIANA.

The New York Fvminn rout of the VJi InsL.
publishes a letter of Mr. Thomas J. D at ant. of
Louisiana, addressed to tbe lion. Henry Win
ter Davis, of Ms rj land, upon what ho calls
"Executive Usurpation. ' Ills pnbtto grief Is,
that tho President of the United Stales did not
approve a bill massed at tho late session of
Congress upon the reconstruction of Govern
ment In Insurrectionary States. Ills prlvato
grief Is, that a political corporation of which
be was chief In Louisiana, and which, by con-

sent of all parties executive, military and
popular had been entrnsted with tho rcor
gsolzstlon of a State Government, was not
continued In Indefinite and Inactive power, so
that Its partisans and might
draw from the Treaanry of tho State aind tbe
scanty earnings of tbe people, yetrly perqui-
sites ranging from $30,000 to $50,000 attached
to offices tuty held, tho duties of which were
unexecuted, with a "contingent rcnulnller" In
the sbspeof executive and congressional ap-

pointments for Mr. Dursnt, when popular lm- -

pane n co anu puuuc interest snoiuu no longer
tolerate Inaction. This isthecankcrthst feeds
upon his lantern check. Tbe people were fam-

ishing from the dolajs upon which his allnacs
wtro battening. t

incy clamored for an election. They sought
an opportunity to manifest their loyalty bv tho
creation nf a government originating with the
people, and filled with their spirit of enlarged
nationality, the broadest liberality, aud an un-
dying loyalty. Members of Congress from
different parts of the country, nod representing
different public Interests, tho chiefs of the
Cabin it, tbe PrL'ttdtnthtmsclf,raadcdIrcct,nn
reserved appeals to Mr. Durant and other per-
sona holding ofllco In tho State, to su aldo
paitry personal saiarieu ana ugiu
tbe work of ristoratlou. Every clement of
political power here the ultra radical, the
ultra conservative, and tho intermediate pow
erful classes that looked 1.1s tu tbo interests of
party than to tbe well amor tho country earn
estly sullcltid an appeal to the popular heart,
In order that the lluo of rebel St. Us might ho

disbelief

thought

gravest

tho

tbo

broken,nudtbepba1anxorio)nltfUiesBircniUlt.! But, the assailants
cned by the restoration of the m that honored by

L" tl that tbo ofSouthern to tho Union. aubject
Wo aavlng that this was "Mancipation was discussion Might

excited by the & ho

confidence Its practicability, bG Sti,al Jltm-n- olrlh 'Wcnt he
the more assurance that the Stales, represent
of all parties thoslumbcrfniforcc
of tbo the hmt no.1 cbalhmgo or her

of horopportoultyforan or s charac- - " of did thewithout or or,ertIon'
Mr. Durant. coterie was P"P n,f her f(bhlo,?,ilbtere

all appeal, of this M
ana places- - outweigne-- cousiiitrai ous or
trlotlsm and peace. As tbo autocrat of t,u
set. he resisted every proposition for
tlon. Not an Idea has been expressed the

for reconstruction, that ho
was BDeclallv rrsod to

S5 Mr Durant appwl with a
dyrpoctlc professional negation. According
to his decrees, tho Government and the people
werewlthoutpowc,r. TbesecesM

Impractlcablo. THe blp of But. wn wltbont
reader, coripa... pilot ur moil,. t.ir.not .Ten ttoat. Tbu ITueldtnt waa
potrerlcss. Tb
aatborlty. Tb
ThA AlnttAn. o... it,. ,.,.. 'a a 1.1.. .
reptaiou. .... iu.m..ii v.,. uu.nu.ui,

mnJI w.r In VtnnJ Mill

Impatience, patriotic, Impunou- - and U,l,e Impat Unco conid from aueh In.c
,.on. fb. peop.. woro prepared tor.io.Ui.
polls their own accord, un tbo day when
eney wcro aceuauJiucu vu

anbad not Mr. Durant b.rn.Cf.ppca.edwltlJ
almost irantio passion, 10 tno unitary am

to discredit aud spmts-neou- s

election, a votu would have bet polled
that might, la tbo then condition
of tho public mlad, bau satlslled thu couutry

emanated from the House of It..... .. 1.. r..i. ,1V,- -1(0,1, TULuu.uusonuu uuu lauiu iu mcir

i(.uvwuiiuiniuuwuuu.u,auMiuiuu
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by pott most admired or oi
a land occurs tu 01 au muus
phanls and
' That wast the hour of action lu

ihe freedom's
shot t.

W heulne foe man's aae the root '
has been tho blatory of hULouree hre1

Ills uf the I'nil
dent as Utile to his espaelty hii

dots his character.
Tho first su tores tlou hleh uttracts attention

In lettei lo Mr. Is it Is no part
tbo Constitutional duty to

deLlaro what Is Coiistllu
tlonal power ol Aud this Is said
of thu ret

lor kl-- approval or act or
Congress which havu validity with

signature. uo clearer
can than of tho

I'rctfiaeni a declare tune uu to ay
public act,

to declare In Congress lo abolish sla
very In States. By approval hu does "declare"
the power. Has ho no to
proval for that reason f

Neither Is It Just for Duraut to
that because he questions tho power of
gress to slavery tho por- -

lions of ho httnsulf had ated thu
alavesby proclamation, the language of
the Executive must mean it
mafntatn In dlsirletsof

Louisiana, on the
hand, or tho prochmation has'
no leicsl remaining rebel
The of and tbo Lxoeullvo are
well de lined and perleelly never
been claimed for Congress that It baa power tu
abolish In the States. never Uttn

that tho Executive, as Command a

Chief, In tlmo of war would I to
slaves held by uueiuks of the

It has mado
'tho an I valid

lines of oceupatlon But
it bo that us rtUe
art of has if Jurs it nut dt
facto, and that wlthlu military Hues Uoj ri t

lie juit iHiu o jau", ur un aet i'l e
if' wont the will it e

universal either side of the line
of military possession.

Why, then, should charge the
President upon Just, proper, and ctnatltn

expression of his opinion as to
Congress with a desire 'to maintain slav-cr-

in tho excepted districts," or In
Ihe legal sflVct of his proclsmstlon of msncl

And too, he himself hs
j rotcstexl Impassioned terms the President
blmslf abolition of slavery, and
the tendency of his what hf

an unjust and Illegal end. Hdw Is It
that he. of all men, Is required to listen,

to the accusations of losln
cerlty tbe p rt of the Executive In regard to

question of slavery."
"Legally speaking," says Mr. Durant, "the

declared to bo In are
to legislative of Corigrcfls."
lie knows well that without the con-
currence of President tho "legislative"

Congress Is without aoy elTtxl what-
ever, subject.

Tho allegation that the President list
Into "a grae error" in that a
Proo State Constitution been adopted In
Louisiana is Incorrect.

No Free State Constitution had been adopted
on the 8th day of nor as yet has any
been adopted In Louisiana. This subterfuge
docs not do Him lie perfectly

that the Convention had ted
most declaration of and
Immediate emancipation which Is
within compass of langnsgo a declaration
that bad then been copied by Maryland, and
v hlch had passed, with approach
to unanimity that ought to his friend
from Marylindbluah. There are not half

of tho members who offered it in tbe
Convention, whoso nemos are not appended to
this Charter Freedom.

Has ho not heart to feel that tho act of
emancipation Is constitution of It-

self) as marblo. "ono and
perfect chiysnlote" in legMail on. rives

?Mr; when among or
n important Is his residence, to

Slate at In matal
hazard nothing iu under 1

hJno not In charging th Miehooditho universal dcalrf, not only
hlEhcst In by of

UnlludImportant union emancipation
aud if the admirationfaction elsewhere, olKred lwt, ooly
ttpulnient th ..jj" oa magulQcent as-
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liberty to three huudred thousand souls, aud
will eventually extend It to millions i Ought

H "It an 111 bird 7
lis own nest."

Nor Is Mr. Dursnt more for tuna to In his
?,lttl,5?t l"E. a letter ad- -

General commanding

'master' "- -to word- -" of tbe

X?SttSiitnt!itmTti J"tt Df ', n ,

'l ub'tanco pnbUa&nl In ono of
,I,!.J0J1 ''. MC'- -

" """ Vy 'uu ',.'"?.".." '...
tbo attention luo President. bad been ene

.,e,L

lntlrUCllon npOO tUO HDll .UbJeCt, tho .Upe--

T 'iStb0O.nyl?"lD'"P,r',lfliO.nC,f looll!"',r
;,"ch hc'f, "J?" b",l'The people 'Jl "t been i" .ZTJTX.

" aud full extent ot military
Uttojl. been ?, peop aanop

express nlll, as to measures and
men.

Is an error "a grave error" to ssy that,
"as master, tho Major General declared tho
Slate to force."

The Major General "Commanding" ordered
an elecllou of State officers under tbo Conetl
tutlon. "excentso muchthcrcofasrelfliedtooi

, .f 7

., .,,,.. ... .f ,. ,ha .,.,
V""';' 1;. v.,...VK ,u
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name of a President, upon the authority of Mr.
Webster, should be written without prolix or
suftlxi that tho Secretary of State never

a military tomiulaslonj that tho leal
or the Government Is not required lo a tu Hilary
orderi that an order without sutllx counter-eir- i

or seal, if wlee and Just, as la the car a of
Governor lUhn It was, la not, therefore, "

that Iho consent of tbe Senate la nut
ruiuire-u- to tno appointment oi au ouice
known to tbe Constitution and lawej" that an
ullleer usalned to civil duties does not require
mllllar) ranl, and may thtrcoro be a " Brlga-dU-

or be may not; and lastly, that thu date
ot "minltr " Is the date of pay, the rulu being
'no muster, no pay,"' and that tbe commis-
sion and uulgmuuui to duty by tho President
carries with it sutborlty.

Were It nut mat tnose croa Kings naoin
f Ired Iho unjust aitaeks lately made upon
Lojlslana In quarters where our alTalrs are not
well uudtrstuod, snch mlsapprtbenslon of
prlucli le,i such misrepresentation of fict as
lbe would be ludicrous as netlas palnlul.

Tho verdlet nlll not depend upon the tesll.
roony of"avvlft nitnosscs." fhe people, thank
God' will Bpeak with such mlracu ous organ,
such ronvlneing iower, us to silence argument
or question

As i . .Mr Durant our anticipations are less
ehurful. (or him there Is but little hope of
ricuvcry. He Is uc. or happy but when he la
miserable, in a perioa oi puouc peril his
vjliocoraus with a musical dissonance,

s doth the raven o'er the In lee ted house,

Ho ought not, however, to take upon his
shoulders thu burdecs or tbo National

Administration. He Is not abto to grasp the
olLy of Abraham Lincoln. It Is not of such

unst as bis that such Presidents are made. He
t ini reDUtlllon OV the Cheap exhibition of his

lulstry. Mm are believed sometlmisioassumo
tlrtueitlu huro not. but fuw boast ol their
-- atei-rs lu eouuturfUtlogdosi air Asa skilful
etnoral attacks lu rear toriirl call ons lutendid

n lor defenco In front, so he bc ur a '!
iu j n (.ai irjr a uioinmut .ust, uua

r r tidnn unhhishlngly slmulst'' Hi' an

elcots did not devise certain punishments bo--
causo they nsrer conceived certain crimes

The people of the North listen to Mr
Durant, because they hare no conception that
In such a crisis and In such a cause a citizen
could so dishonor his Bute.

In troubled times feeble Intellects run msd.
K DrlnelDle la too much for their comerehen- -
slon. "No precedent, no advance," fa their
maxim. Bach men are past recovery. Aa
Bossuet aald. In his Interpretation of the words
of St. Paul, "There are souls to which the doo--
tnncsoi repentance do not extendi" "( ttfmr(6(,1 tiff le grand apotre, quunt title ame
oU rtnowele par la penitence. Il ttmiflt iue

tee convertlon, dc cetamei turpanee loute la meture.
ate aoneorainaire ri aemande, pour alnttparler,
le dernier effort de la putiiance cltfn." Vw
Ortean$ True Delta,

From the Chicago Journal
A Manifesto by George Vrtvncle Train.
George Frauds Trsln Is excited. Ileand all

his Territorial delegations havo been ruled out
of the "Democratic' Convention. He scuds
us tho foil jwing manifesto for publication

SiiEEMAJt lioosc. Ilcaoa'as or vnr rn, I
MOKftAV, AugU t 29, IC6I I

otrTRiai on rut romti totjiwo tiiuocbats
TAX NOT IOC CHIO'OO IONOHIS TUB WEST.

Your Mountains, OUd Mountain Two Ifdl one
S'luare MUctof LandAtI Thrown Ontbutfie
Great English Convention Run by the House of
jtcincmuitp my jour lMiegatee oiautjfirtrcd
aecauee iney tutua not vM for JlcUltlian,
ine i roiffft oj uttmont,

HAMBS OF TERRITORIES.
Nebraska 6 A is ina s
Coltrauo S New AIciloo 6
MoutAno H Dicotah 6
I bo e evada e
tVash ngtoo ,. 6
Diiegates 54

Let tbevountr meuof the nation our fnturu
statesmen remember that the paikfd Conven-
tion of politicians at Chicago refused to ac-
knowledge the D.mocrats lu nine ureal s

yet If Nevada, Nebraska and Colorado
had gone Republican this summer, nine Ahull
tlon vote's might hare beaten the party.

A OICB FB05J TUB 1"IT.

Important to Ilbl lit BfCera
IlAADtJOAmitaS ABMlSBOr THK U 5,1

Ix thl Field, J
Viroikia, August 28, ISfll J

Social Orim o 61.

tXTltACT
Ucreartcr deserters from tho confederate

army, who deliver themselves up to the United
States fore, will, on taking an oath that they

111 not take up arms during tbe present rebl-llo-

be fare I hed subsistence and free trans-po-

st Ion to heir homes, If tbe same are wllbin
the Macs of Federal occupation.

If their bomea are not within such lines, they
will bo furnished subsistence and fieo transpor-
tation to any point In tho northern tftates.

All deserters wbo take the oaih of alliglance
will. If they desire It, be given employment In
tho Quartermaster's and other Departments of
the Army, and tbo same remuneration paid
them as Is given to civilian employees for sim-

ilar services.
Forced mllltarydu'y.or service endanccrlnir

them to capture by tbo confederate force, will
not bo exactud from aueh as give themselves up
to tbo (Jolted riutes military au.borltles.

By command of Lieut. Gen. firantt
I.S. II WEBS,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Gen, Danks siil tlt llautta of Ioulatnne,
The following order from Gen. Banks ap- -

pears in late New Orleans pspersi
j HiAUfj'at Dtp ni mint r Titt Gt?tr,

NLWitL-a- Aur2.lt.
General Ordert, Xo. 113 Tbe banks ot tbe

Stste of Loulslsna.havlnir so far failed to coin
ply with Important provisions nf the laws ot
tho Statu as lo justify the forfUlom nf their
charters, are hereby required, as a eondltlou ot
tbe farther transaction of the business of hank-- I
tne, to receive the Treasury notes of tho United
Status In exchange, at par. for their own Issuta,
respectively. Auy lustllullon aggrieved by ibis
ord r. may demaud In vet Ilea tlon of Its a Hairs.

'and show that Its credit Is superior to that of
tne umiea states.

j Uy eommaud of MaJ. Gen. Banks
Gioi.ua B. Ditekc, Asa'i AdJ't Gcn'l,

rvn 7VrMlnr . .!,. rAA.l .
v"""K " ""

iau rriucianiaonia.biov.ianap aiiarm.aajai
im inutjxmum aa.uniea iaa, uarumoro i,

more radical tban Cleveland: and tbls airaneu
..mpU?. U ba,ed npon air word. In tbo

Cleveland platform, as follows t 'The rebellion
bss virtually destroyed slavery Tho declara-
tion Is what the Lidcpendtnt, In Its sophls'ry,
claims. It wholly litnorus the modifying
meaning of the word virtually, and virtually tt
strains out a gnat and swallows a camel."

The word " virtually " Is not In the Cleveland
platform, but crept into an lu correct copy ol
that platform. Ihoauthorlzud Cleveland plat
mrm, as primcuin i ne w nation, vrovtaon-- i

Jteiemt and tbe Tribune- reads, not that
"The rebellion has tirtually destroyed

slavery," but that
" Thu rebellion hat destroyed slavery."
Now. will our neighbor please to sav who It

Is that swallowed the ctmel V. 1". Ide
pendent.

MASSlCnVSKTTSFNUSTMBNTS IN TI1C NAVT,
' Tho Boston "Gen. William W.
(Bullock has been cucaired since tbo 24 in ol
June in copying tbe names of Massachasetu
men wno had enlisted in thenay,rjutror wuom

'the Slate has not received credit. They havu
.beta copied from the books on tbe receiving
suip at tne navy-yar- anu uen. jjuiiock nas
Juab completed his la bora. The nuuibur ol
nam oe copied from thu books of men who had
enlisted Intbenavyln thlsStatulaboat23,;KK,
Ineludiug acting ensigns, mssiers, masterV
maus, psyrnasurs, aasistani aurKaons, sur-
geon's stuwards, engineers, carpeuters, o.e.

"Tho names have been copied very cire fully.
and wlih tbe increased clerical force that ha
been assigned to tbo matter In tboAdjuUnt
General's olUco, a decision will soon bo mad-b-

tho Commissioners upon the claims of thu
cities and towns in the mate for the men the)
havo enlisted In tho navy. The number uf act
ing ollueru wbo entered tho navy frumthuSlali
is In the neighborhood of 1.&J0.

A LihGG numbcrof persons, mostly children,
havo been poisoned In Virginia City, N. T.,
by prlvato psrtlis retorting amalgam in tbe
open air. Some of tho miners have been In

the habit of "cabbaging" pieces of amalgam
and reporting It In tbo open air uv cr a chart, iai
furnace. lie nee too aisattrnns const num.
abovonoted. Some of the citizens ot Virgmli
City have sworn summary veugeancu upou any
thy catch engaged In tbls deleterious bualnoss.
Nuno of thu poisoned ones havo as ya died,
though thuy are seriously 111.

At Vienna a grand fM In honor or Mvir
beer will soon take place, at whUh all thu prin-
ciple artists In the city aud tho one hunlrtd
and sixty pupils of the U .yalfkti wl of Ujera
will take part. Ou the 14th or July, the Vien-

nese musicians celebrated tho birthday ot
Glutk boru 1714 and on tho lTih, thu blnh
day of Schumann born is 10.

At a fancy dross ball in Paris recently, a
lsdv was seen Iu a very lo necked dress,
while tl oat lug and waving au abundance of
greeu gause. Shu was iliiely asked by a gen
lUman what she pasonated. "The sea, mon-
sieur," she replied, "it must be at low tl ie,
Iheu, madam," said he.

It is statid to be a rule In tho far et terrl
lories that "a town la a placo whore whiskey
la soiu " ij uiuMua ui tuis ruioiuueouna uis
tlngulsh real towns from those w hleh exlrl only
on paper plans or laud speculators.

A :ew rival of Punch hi been aurled In
Londou, unUr tho title of The Irrote, It at
onco began to 'arrow tip tht ftllngs of tbe
a'vilU afi r tho failoa of lta ntimpirnrv,

Military TU for Tat.
A great many crocodile tears have been shed

by the Copperhead papers over the destruction
of Mr. Beteler's house by tbe Federal troop.
A correspondent of the New York Time re-
minds them that the example of the destruc-
tion of property, in Virginia, was not aet upon
our side, n describe the raid made npon
the property of Mr. Strother, familiar to msny
of our readers as " Porte Crayon," and a loyal
mam

" Esrly In January, 1803, a body of" Confed-erat- e
troops made a sudden dsnh npon the

Springs. There was, 1 think, no resistance.
Unmindful of how the Eurathlan cooquerer
bade spare tbe house of Plndarui,' these troops
cut In pieces tbe paintings of port Crayon,
and burned his cottage. Theytnok possession
of the hotel In which the tldr Strother lay
npon a sick bed. They used his furniture for
fire wood, although the town waa surrounded
by forests, and finally went oif after plunder-
ing tho place. Tbo old man,.noti-- d for a gen-
eration for his poble character, died a week
after In his wasted and outraged home. I
shall not imitate your example, by picking up
from tbe filthy gutteT of the Southern press
vile epithets to designate tbe commander of
the Confederate forces. Th7 were led by
Thos. J Jackson, for whom you claim the
character of a Christian hero. With him, a
volunteer aid, came Che. J. Faalkner, who
had, a few months before, beets United States
Minister to France. hlch do you think was
tho greater outrage, tho breaking of tho win-
dow panes of Lower Brandon, or tbe ir

the pictures of ' Porte C ayou's cot
tagor"

Hold niu Hionia Down. A bbr onflow
broko loose last nlirht in a noted larer beer
saloon, very near to the North AmcrleAn build-lo-

aud frequented by the better class of lager
btrr drinkers. Tbe proprietor had hired an
Irishman to serve his customers. He was

to seenro a German. Tbo Irlshmsn com- -

muncudwork last night. Ills first effort was
lerformed with all due celerity, but not ex-
actly according to Gunter. Proprietor stood
outside the counter, probsbly thinking himself
uuouaervca, wauning tne operations oi nia
new hand. Irishman started to draw his first
glass. He had been a cart driver before. He
held the mug directly under tho spigot and
turned on tho lager, filling the vessel to the
wf, avrysatMji, mm ntiu buaivij tu uib o,
oblivious of presence of a dozen or so of
j4pie seated around tne room, rushed toward
his Corkonlan Apprentice.

"Meln Gotl!" ho almost shrieked, wdst lsh
notdcrway. Huld him higher down) Dere"

taking a mug, and lowering It a foot and a
half below tbesptgot "datlshderway. When
you don't hold him so high down den you
don't get dcr boobies (bubbles) In der mug.
It Ish der boobies whsl fill dor mag. You
iuoo-- 1 never draw lager mliout booblee."

Tbo people In tbe place heart oe tbls burst
out Into a laugh that made the proprietor color
to idu nue oi a peony, wmio one genuemsn in- -
vuea imcrowa to join mm in aa imoiouioo,
providing the Corkonlsa was allowed to draw
t In his own way, aud not hold tbe mug "so

high down."
1 be fact Is that the beer sellers are now pay-

ing twelve do lars per bsrrel, or three dollars
pu quarter keg, for lager beer. They used to
pay but six dol ars. As tho price will not betr
raising, they get over tbe difficulty by provid-
ing glaasea with an Inch deep vacuum under
lu boieorn, ana an inca oi "ooodlua" upou mo
top, produced In filling them by holding tho
tflasse under the spigot "higher down."
Phila. Xorth American,

Tna new badge for tbo 10th army corps
(General BIrney) consists ot tbe trace or a

fort. The bAdge will be cut
from red cloth for tho 1st division, white cloth
for the 2d division, and blue cloth for the Si
division, aud will be worn on the top of tbe
cap or the side of the hat by all tbe officers and
enlisted men of the corps.

Tub Pcekiklll Democrat says thit one day
last week three sharks, the largest measuring
over live feet In length, were captured In tho
Hudson river, near Underbill's Point, West
chistcr county. They wero of tbo caonlbal
tribe, real man caters, and there are probably
moro of tbesame sort raiding no and down the
river, seeking whom they may devour.

A man swallowed a sH of tooth lsUly. and
last accounts of him stated bo was experi-
encing, as It was to bo expected, a terrible
IUJWIUj tab IUO tUlUlLU,

An admirer of dogs having hid a new litter
of a fine breo 1, a friend wished him to put him
down for a puppy. "1 set you down for ono a
great while ago," was the answer.

IJstor Ueneral Hospitals
tWir Direction of Surgeon It, 0 Wo f, U, J.

A.t Medical Director Depart ntit uf
Wathln ton,

1. Armory Square, Washlnpto t, D. C.j
Seventh street wxat, between U a td . streets
south, In charge of Surgeon D. W. Bliss, U.
8.V

2. Carver, Wsthlrton, D. C, Fourteenth
street west, at termluus of elty railroad, In
charged or Surgeon U. A. Judsor, 1 . 3. V.

3. Campbell, Wivshlngtoa, D. C. Seventh
street west, at terminaa of city railroad north.
In charge of Surgeon A. P. ShsMon, U.S. V.

4. Columbian, Washington, D. C , Four
tecnth street west, at terminus of city railroad,
In charge of Surgeon T. It. Crosby, U. S. V.

5. Dosmarrca, Washington, D C., corner ot
Fourteenth street and Massachusetts avenue.
In charge or Surgeon J. S. Hildrath, U. S. V.

0. Douglas, Washington, D. C, corner of 1

struct and New Jersey avenue. In i harge of As-

sistant Surgeon Wm. Thomson, U. S. A.
7. Emory, Washington, D. C., near Alms-

house, east of tbe Capitol, In charge of Surgeon
N. II. Moaetey, U. B. V.

8. Fairfax Seminary, Virginia, two miles
back of Alexandria, In charge of Surgeon D.
P. Smith, U. S. V.

U Flnley, Washington, D. C, Kendall Green,
Fourth street east, north of the city, lu charge
of Surge-o- O. L. Pauonast, U. S. V.

10, Harewood, Washington, D. C, Corco-- r
ati's rami, Seventh street west, In charge of

Surgeon li. B. Bootecou, U. 8. V.
11. Judiciary Siuare, Washington, D. 0.,

Judiciary Siuare, E street north, betwoe
Fourth and Fifth streets west, In charge i
Assistant Surgeon Alex. Ingram. U. S. A.

I J K tlarsma, (Braall-pox- Washington, D
C, Kock creek, out .Twenty-fir- street, t
charge of Acting AstltUnt Surgeon H.I
Thomas, U. S. A.

13. Lincoln, WAshiogton, D. C. one mil
east or tbe Capitol, In charge of Assistant Sar
goou J. O. McrCoc, U. 8. A.

14. Mou iu fleasaat, Washington, D. C,
fourteenth street, one half milt, beyond city
II nits, In charge of Assistant Surgeon C. A.
vlcCail, U. S.JL.

19. tiemluary, Georgetown, D. 0., corner ol
Washington and Gav lu charge uf Sur
goon M. W. Ducachtt, U S. V,

10 tan ton, vvasningion, li. u.,i sireeiana
Vew Jersey avenue. In charge of Surgeou J. A.
Lldell, U. S. V.

17. rttunc. WashlnLton. D. C. Fourteenth
street, opinwltti ColuuibUu Hospital, In charge
of Aetlug Ass't Surgeon P. Glennan, U.S A.

18, et ruzaue-tu- , uuiauo aayiuiu,; v asu- -

lngton, u. lh,iwjuuu i.aay &avru wwi, in cuerfee
of Acting AsslsUnt Burgoo a C. H. Nichols,
U. o. A.

ID. First Division General. Alexandria. Va ,
corner of Fairfax and Cameron streets, lu
cha'ce of Chas. Page, U. S. A.

v Second Division General, Alexandria,
Va , corner of Prince and Columbus streets, lo
charge of Surgeon T. It Spencer, U. 8. V.

1. inird uivision uouerai, ti -
IVmhln.-tri- titpri.1 hitffMfl QUn And CAUlO

ron . lu charge of Surgeon Edwin Beut- -

'.. . tlinll.t , ll..ru4i, AUgur licnHrai i'fii, a- -

drla, Va , In charge nf Surgeon aeorj-f- l L. But

on l " t

i


